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LEGIST"ATIVE BILL 78

Approved by the covernor May 4, 1989

Introduced by Warner. 25

AN ACT relating to the Public Service Commission; to
amend sections 75-111 to 75-118, 75-L2A,
75-136, 75-140, 75-155, 75-301 to 75-304,
75-305 to 75-307 , 75-309 , 75-311. 75-34A,
75-358, 88-530, 8a-531, 88-532, 88-543,
88-545, and 88-547, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943; to change provisions
relating to investigatory powersi to change
provisions relating to examinations; to change
provisions relating to records and reports,. to
change penalty provisions; to provide forjudicial review as prescribedi to provide an
administrative remedy for certain violations
by carriers as prescribed; to provide for
notice and a hearing,- to change provisions
relating to filinq petitions,. to define a
term; to require insurance for certain
commercial motor carriers,- to provide for
transportation service by transportation
cooperatives as prescribed; to change
provisions relating to graj.n warehouse
licenses and security requirements; to change
penal-ty provisions for warehouse licensees; to
provide penalties for partners, officers, and
agents of warehouse Iicensees; to change
enforcement powers of the commission; to

, provide duties for the Revisor of Statutes as
prescribed; to eliminate certain penal-ties,- to
harmonize provisions; to provide severability;
and to repeal the originat sections, and also
sections 75-309.02 and 75-322.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 75-111, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

75-1L1- The commission shall investigate any
and aIl cases of alleged neglect or violation of the
Iaws of this state by any motor carrier as defined in
section 75-302 or other common carrier subject to the
provisions of sections 75-LO1 to 75-801, doing business
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in this state, or by the officers, agents, or employees
thereof, and take such action with reference thereto as
may be provided by law.

Sec. 2. That section 75-).12, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

75-1L2. The commissioners and examj.ners, for
the purposes mentioned in secti.ons 75-101 to 75-801,
shalI have power to administer alI oaths, to compel the
attendance of witnesses, to examine any of the books,
papers, documents, and records of any motor carrier as
defined in section 75-302 or common carrier stlbject to
the provislons of sections 75-101 to 75-801; or have
such examination made by any person or persons that they
may employ for that purpose, to compel the production of
such books, papers, documents- and records, or to
examine under oath, or otherwise, any officer, director,
agent, or employee of any such eonnea carrier, or any
other person. Anv 7 PtevidedT aBY person or persons
employed by the commission to examj-ne such books,
papers, documents^ or records shall produce his g..:e-hgg
authority, under the hand and seal of the commission, to
make such examination. The commi.ssioners shall have the
power to certify to all offici.al acts of the commission.

Sec. 3. That section 75-113, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

75-113. The commission may, in its
discretion, prescribe the forms of any and aII accottnts
and records to be kept by a motor carrier as defined in
section 75-302 or common carriers sttbject to its
jurisdiction, including the accounts, records, and
memoranda of the movement of traffic as welL as the
receipts and expenditures of money. The ; PRoV+EEE;
tha€ the commission shalI not prohibit any eonhah E!!qb
carrier from capitalizing on its balance sheet the vallre
of any certificate or permit held by sttch eonmon
carrier. The commi.ssion shall at all times have access
to aII accounts, records- and memoranda kept by such
eonhoR carriers, and it shall be ttnlawful for any such
eonhoH, carrier to keep any other accounts, records, or
memoranda than those prescribed or approved by the
commission, except as provided in this section.

Sec. 4. That secti.on 75-114, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-1L4, Any motor carrier as defined in
section 75-302- any common carrier. or anv or other
person who may have in his or her possession any book,
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paper, document, or record belonging to any eonnon
carrier subject to the provisions of sections 75-I01 to
75-8017 ane! who shall, upon proper demand, fail or
refuse to exhibit to any commi.ssionerT or any person
authorized by the commission to investigate the sameT
any book, paper. docrrment, or record of such eonnon
carrier, which is in the possession or under the control
of such eehnen carrier; or any officer, agent- or
employee thereof, shalI be quilty of a nisdenean6rT and
upon eonvie€ioa thereof shall be fined fer eaeh offense
a sun net +ess thaR eHe €hau3ahd dollars aer nore than
f+ve theusaad dolilars Class f I I misdemeanor - Any
officer, agent, or employee of any eonnon carrierT or
any other person who shall, upon proper demand. fail or
refuse to exhibit to any commissionerT or any person
authorized by the commissj.onT to investigate the sameT
iH a book, paper, document, or record of such eennon
carrier, which is in the possession or under the control
of such person, shall be guilty of a nisdeneano:7 anC
upen eeavie€ien shal+ be fined fer eaeh offeBse a sHn of
Ro€ }ess €han oRe hundred dellars n6r E6te than five
htrndreC dellarsT 6I be inprisoaed in the eounty jail net
+ess €han €eR dal s nef nore €han thir€y daysT or both
Class III misdemeanor for each offense

Sec- 5. That section 75-115, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

75-115. The commission shall have the power
to examine and inspect, from time to time, the condition
of each motor carri.er as defined in section 75-302 or
each common carrj.er, its the carrierrs equipment, and
the manner of its the carrier's conduct and management,
with regard to the publi"c safety and convenience in the
state. If any part thereof is found in an unsafe and
dangerous condition, the commission shall immedi.ately
r)otify the eonnen such carrier whose duty it is to put
the same irt repair, which shall be done by it within a
reasonable time after receiving such notice. If any
eonHon such carrj.er faiLs to perform this duty, the
commission may enjoin and prevent it from operating the
same while in such trnsafe and dangerous condi.tj.onT or
may after notice and trearing order such common carrier
to make reasonable improvements of its servi.ce,
facilities- and equipment as are necessary.

Sec. 6. That section 75-116, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-116. Every motor carrier as defined i.n
section 75-302 or comon carrier required to furnish an
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annual report vrith a federal regulatory agency shall
file a copy of the same with the commission on or before
the date on which such report is fi.Ied with said such
agency. Every eonnen such carrier not required to file
an annual report with a federal regulatory agencyT shalI
flle an annual report with the commission in the form
prescri.bed by the commissionT on or before APriI 30 of
each year.

Sec. '7. That section 75-1L7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-117. Any motor carrier as defined in
section 75-302 or common carrier which faiIs. neolects-
or refuses shal} fail; aegleetT or refuse to comPly with
any order of the commission shall be guilty of a
nisdeneanorT atrd shall be fined +n the sun of f*ve
doltrars: Class IV misdemeanor. Each day durj.ng whj.ch
such failure, neglect, or refusal shatrl eeH€inue
continues shall constitute a separate offense-LE ;
PROVIEEE; that if a motj.on be is filed for a retrearingT
or to set aside the orderT or if the order be !s
appealed- fronT the eenlnen carrier shaII not be sttbject
to such penalty during the pendency of such motion or
such appeal.

Sec. 8. That section 75-118, Rei.ssue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

75-118. The commission shalI have the power
and duty to:

(1) Eix aIl necessary rates, charges- and
regulations governing and regulating the transPortation,
storage, or handling of freight and passengers by any
common carrier in Nebraska intrastate commerce;

(2) Make aII necessary classifi.catiorls of
freiqht and property of whatsoever character that may be
transported, stored, or handled by any commoll carrier in
Nebraska intrastate commerce, such classi.fications
applying to and being the same for all common carriers;

(3) Investigate aII through rates from points
without the state to points within the stateT or from
points within the state to points vrithotlt the state, and
upon finding such through rates to be excessive or
unreasonable, to caII that fact to ttre attention of the
common carrier invoLved, and if appropriate action is
not taken within a reasonable period of time, to present
the facts to the federal governmental agency having
jurisdiction over the sameT and appeal to such agency
for relief;

(4) Prevent and correct the unjust
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discriminations set forth j.n section 75-126; and,
( 5 ) Enforce alI statutes and commission

regulations pertaining to ratesT and, if necessary, tej.nstitute actions in the appropriate court of any county
in which the common carrier involved operates exceptactions instituted pursuant to section 75-140 andsections 15 to 17 of this act. ALl suits shall bebrought and penalties recovered in the name of thestateT by or under the direction of the AttorneyGeneral.

Sec. 9. That section 75-L2A, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
75-L2A. It is hereby declared to be thepolicy of the Legislature that aII matters presented to

the commission be heard and determi.ned without delay.
AII- matters requiring a hearing shalI be set for hearj.ngat the earliest practicable date and in no event, except
for good cause shown, which showing shall be recited inthe order, shall the time fixed for hearing be more ttransj-x months after the date of filing of the application,
complaint, or petition on which such hearing is to behad. Except as otherwise provided in section 75-121 andexcept for good cause shown, a decision of thecommission shall be made and filed withj.n thirty daysafter completion of the hearing or after srrbmission ofaffidavits in nonhearing proceedings. Applications forcommission approval of specific new rates or charges orchanges in existing rates or charges for telephoneservice which have not been heard and determined withi-nsix months and thirty days from the date the applj.cation
was filed may be put into effect by the common carrier,in an amount not to exceed seventy-five percent of thetotal amount of the application, subject to refund ofany amount collected in excess of the amount which rrould
have been collected rtnder the new or changed rates orchar<;es as finatly approved by the commission. Therefrrnd shall include an interest payment at a rate ofinterest determined by the commission, except that therate of interest shalI not exceed the overall rate ofreturn whi.ch tlte common carrier is autltorized to earn.
When naking i.ts final determination on the applicati.on,the commission shall not consj.der the rates and charqesof the company put into effect pending such finaldetermination. This secti.on shall not apply to rates orcharges placed into effect under section 75-616. In thecase of any proceeding upon which a hearing is held, thetranscript of testimony shall- be prepared and submitted
to the commission prior to entry of an order, except
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that it shall not be necessary to have prepared prior to
commission decj.sion the transcripts of testimony on
hearings involving noncontested proceedings and hearings
involving emergency rate applications under section
75-125 75-12f. Eor each appli"cation, complaint, or
petition filed trith the PubIic Service Commission,
except those filed under sections 75-301 to 75-335 and
sections 15 to 17 and 26 of this act, there shall be
charged a filing fee to be determined by the commission,
but in an amount not to exceed the sum of fifty dollars
payable at the time of such filing. There shall also be
charged to persons regulated by the commission a hearing
fee of fifty dollars for each half day of hearings if
the person regulated by the commission files an
application, complaint, or petition which necessitates a
hearing.

Sec. 1O. That section 75-136, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-136. If a party to any proceeding is not
satisfied with the order entered by the commission other
than an order entered rtnder sections 15 to 17 of this
act, such party may apPeal to the Srtpreme court as
provided in section 75-137 to reverse, vacate, or modify
the order. In the case of an order entered under
sections 15 to 17 of this act. the Dartv mav (1) seek
the review of the Supreme Court as Drovided in section
75-137 or (2) seek jrrdicial revj.ew of the order under
section 11 of this act. Strbdivisions (1) and (2) of
this section are mutuaLlv exclusive and the choice of
either section 75-137 or section 11 of this act shall
oovern the aopeal orocess.

Sec. 11. (11 Proceedinos for review of an
order entered under sectiolts 15 to 17 of this act shall
be instituted bv filinq a oetition in the district court
of Lancaster cortntv or in the district court of the
corrntv in which the partv is domiciled within ttrirtv
davs after the date of the maj.Iino of a copy of the
order bv the commission to the party appealinq. AII
parties of record sltall be made parties to the
proceedincts for review. Sttmmons shall be served within
thirtv davs of the filincr of the petitiolr in the manner
Drovided for service of a sttmmons in a civil acti.ol)-
The court - in j.ts discret.ion - mav permit other
interested persons to intervene. The fi.lincl of the
Detition or the service of the summons upon the
commission shall not atrtomatically stav enforcement of a
decision. The commission mav stay enforcement of a
decision. or the court mav order a stay after notice to
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the commission of apollcation for a stav upon such terms
as it deems groper and shall require the party
requestino such stav to qive bond i.n the amount
specified in the order entered under sections 15 to 17
of this act and conditioned as the court directs.
Within fifteen davs after service of the petition or
wi.thi,n srrch further time as the court for qood cause
shown aIIows, the commission shall oreoare and transmit
to the court the verbatim testimonv transcri.bed bv the
official stenoorapher. includino aIl exhibits. which
shall constitute the bill of exceptions, The pleadinos.
order appealed- and biII of exceptions dulv certified to
bv the secretarv of the commission shalI constitute the
complete record. A copy of the orioinal order appealed-
certifj.ed to be a true and correct copv bv the secretary
or a commissioner. shall be admitted in evidence as
orima facie evidence of everv fact found and that such
order is orima facie irrst end reasonahle

(2) The review shall be conducted bv the court
withottt a irrrv on the record of the commission-

L3) The court mav affirm the decision of the
commission or remand the case for further proceedinos or
mav reverse or modifv the decision if the substantial
riohts of the petitioner mav have been Dre.iudiced
becarrse the decision is:

(a) In violation of constitutional provisions:
(b) In excess of the statutorv authoritv or

irrrisdiction of the commission-' or(c) Arbitrarv ot caoricious.(4) The commissj.on or such party shal-l have
ttre rioht to appeal the decision of the district court
to the Supreme Court under the same rules now provided
bv law for appeals to the Supreme Court. except that in
no case shall securitv for such appeal be required $rhen
securitv is taken bv the commission.

(5) The review provided bv this section shaLl
not be available in anll case \dhen other provisions of
lav,, prescribe the method of appeal-

Sec. 12. That section 75-L4O, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

75-)"4O- Whenever any comon carrier shall
vi6+ate or refuse er neElee€ violates or refuses or
r)eolects to obey any order or orders of the commissionT
which have been finalLy established, the commission? or
any company or person interested in such order or
ordersT may apply in a summary way, by petition, to the
district court of the eounty in rhieh the viola€ien ei
d+sobedienee of sueh erde! on orCerg shal+ happeaT
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Lancaster County alleging such violation or
disobedience, as the case may be. The court shaLl have
power to determine the matterT on such noti.ce to the
common carrier complai.ned of7 as the court shall deem
reasonable. The ? and the notice may be served on such
common carrierT 9! its officers, agents, or servantsT as
the court shaII direct.

Sec. 13. That section 75-155, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-155. Unless a more specific criminal
penalty is provided, any person knowingly and wiIIfuIIy
violating any provision of chapter 75, or any rule,
regulation, or order of the commission, or any term or
condition of any permit or certificate issued by the
commission shaII be guilty of a CIass IV misdemeanor.
Each day of such violation shall constitute a separate
offense.

Sec. 14. That section 75-301, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

75-301. It is hereby declared to be the
policy of the Legi.slature to (1) regulate transportation
by motor carriers in intrastate commerce upon the public
highways of Nebraska in such manner as to recognize and
preserve the inherent advantages of, and foster sound
economic conditions in, such transportation and among
such carrj.ers, in the public j"nterest- ; (21 promote
adequate economicaL and efficient service by motor
carriers; and reasonable charges thereforT without
unjust discrimination, undue preferences or advantages,
and unfair or destructive competitive practices- ; (3)
improve the relations between and coordinate
transportation by; and regulation of7 motor carriers and
other carriers- ; (4) develop and preserve a highway
transportatj.on system properly adapted to the needs of
the commerce of Nebraska- , (5) cooperate with the
several states and the duly artthorized officials
thereof- ? and (6) cooperate with the Interstate
commerce Commission in the admi.nistration and
enforcement of the Federal Motor Carrier Act, 1935,
approved by the President on August 9,1935. The
Legislature declares that aII of the available carriage
service, including common carrj,age by rail and road, and
contract carriage by road, are so interdependent that
the public may not continue to have a safe, dependable
transportation system unless contract carriers operating
on the same roads with common carriers are brought under
just and reasonable regulations bringing their service
3oo -8-
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into relation with common carri.ers.
The commission is herebv directed to

strinqentlv enforce aII provisions of Chapter 75,
article 3- and section 75-126 so as to oromote.
encouraoe- and ensure a safe, deoendable- responsive.
and adeouate transportation svstem for the oublic as a
whoIe.

Sec. 15. (1) In addition to other penalties
and relief provided bv Iaw- the commission may assess a
civil penaltv of uo to five thousand dollars aoainst anv
person - motor carrier - common carrier. or contract
carrier for the violation of (a) any provision of
Chapter 75- article 3. or section 75-126 as such section
applies to anv person or carrier speci.fied in Chapter
75- article 3. (b! anv term. condition. or Iimitation of
anv certificate or permit lssued pursuant to Chapter 75-
article 3- or (c) anv rule. reoulation. or order of the
commission issued pursuant to Chapter 75, article 3.
The amount of civil penaltv assessed ir: each case shalI
be based on the severitv of the violation charoed. Ttre
commission mav comDromise or mitioate anv penalty prior
to hearinq if aII parties aoree. In determininq the
amorrnt of the penaltv. the commission shall consider the
appropriateness of the penalty in Iioht of the aravitv
of the violati.on and the oood faith of such violator in
attemptino to achieve compliance after notification of
the violation is oiven.

(2) when any person- motor carrier. common
carrier- or contract carrier is accrrsed of anv violation
Iisted in subsection (1) of this section. the commission
shalI notifv such Derson. motor carrier, common carrier.
or contract carrier in writinq (a) settino forth the
date. facts- and nature of each act or omission upon
which each charoe of a violation is based. (!r)
soecificallv identifvino the particular statute.
certificate- oermit- nrle- reoulation- or order
prrrportedl-v violated. (c) that a hearir)o will be held
ar)d the time- date. and pl-ace of such hearino- (d) that
in addition to the civil penaltL. the commission mav
enforce additional penalties and relief as provided by
Iaw- and (e) that upon failure to oav any civil penalty
determined bv the commi.ssion. such civil penalty mav be
collected by civil action in the district court of
Lancaster County-

Sec. 16. Anv heari.no held pursuant to secti.on
15 of this act shall be held pursuant to nrles and
requlations adooted and promuloated by the commission.
Everv decisi.on and order rendered bv the commission
after such hearinq is held shall be in writino and
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accompanied bv findinqs of facts and conclusions of law.
The decision or order shall be sent to the parties by
certi.fied or reqistered mail-

Sec. 17. A civil penaltv assessed Dursuant to
section 15 of thi.s act and unpaid shall constitute a
debt to the State of Nebraska whi.ch mav be collected in
the manner of a lien foreclosure or sued for and
recovered in a proper form of action in the name of the
state in the distrj.ct court of Lancaster Countv. Any
civil penaltv collected shalI be transmitted within
thirtv davs from receipt to the State Treasurer for
deposj-t in the permanent school fund.

Sec. 18. That section 75-302, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-302. As ttsed in sectlons 75-301 to
75-322=e17 unless the eoH€ext othervise requiresT 75-322
and sections 15 to 17 and 26 of thi.s act and in all-
rules and regulations prescri.bed by the commission
pu r su an t the re to, ttn I e s s the con tex-L gEheIldjsc-_IeqlLlIcE :

(1) Person shalI mean any individual, firm,
copartnershi.p, corporation, company, association, or
joint-stock associatj.oni and ineludes shall include any
trustee, receiver, assignee, or personal represelrtative
thereof;

(2) Commj.ssion shall mean the Prtblic Service
Commi ssion;

(3) Certificate shall mean a certificate of
public convenience and necessity issrted under this
artiele Chapter 75. artj.cle 3- to common carriers by
motor vehicle;

(4) Permit shall- mean a permit isstted under
€his ar€iele Chaoter 75. article 3. to contract carriers
by motor vehi.cle;

(5) Intrastate commerce shaII mean commerce
between any place in thj.s state and any other place j.n
this state and not in part through ally other state;

(6) Hj.qllway shaII mean the roads, highways,
streets, and ways i.n this state- Anv; PRoVIBEB; ahy way
or means of egress or ingress tlsed by motor dtlmp trltcks
engaged j-n construction work shall be colrstrued as a
highway for purposes of sections 75-301 to 75-322=el
75-322 and sections L5 to 17 and 26 of thi.s act;

(7) Motor vehicle shall mean any vehicle,
machine, tractor, trailer, or semitraj.Ier propelled or
drawn by mechanical- power and used upon the highways in
the transportation of passengers or propertyT but doeg
shaII not include any vehicle, Iocomotive, or car
operated exclusively on a rail or rails;
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( 8) Motor carrier shalI mean any person
owning, controlling, managing, operating, or causing to
be operated any motor-propell-ed vehicle used in
transporting passengers or property for hire over any
public highway in this state;

(9) Common carrier shall mean any person who
or which undertakes to transport passengers or property
for the general public in intrastate commerce by motor
vetricle for hire, whether over regular or irregular
routes, upon the highways of this state,' and

(1O) Contract carrier shaIl mean any motor
carrj-er transporting passengers or property for hi-re
other than as a common carrier- except ; PROVIBEE; that
any contract carrier providing for hire transportation
services on or before January l, 1972, designed to meet
the di.stinct needs of each individual customer or a
specifi.cally designated class of customers shalL not
have any limitation as to the nrrmber of customers it can
serve within the class; and

(11) CiviI penaltv shalI mean anv monetarv
penaltv assessed bv the commission due to a violation of
Chapter 75. artj.cle 3- or section 75-126 as such section
al)plies to anv person or carrier specified in Chapter
75. artj.cle 3- any term. condition. or limitation of anv
certificate or permit issued pursuant to Chapter 75-
article 3. or any rrrle- reaulation. or order of the
commission issued pursuant to Chapter 75. article 3.

Sec. 19. That secti.on 75-3O3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, i943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

75-303- iPhe p?6visi6hs of seetiens Sections
75-301 to 75-322?e+ 75-322 and sections 15 to 17 and 26
of this act shalI apply to the transportation of
passengers or property by motor carriers for hire
engaged in intrastate commerce except:

(1) A motor carrier for hire engaged in the
transportation of school children and teachers to and
from school;

( 2) A motor carrier for hire operated in
connect.ion $rith a part of a streetcar system,'

(3) A motor carrier for hire engaged in the
transportation of newspapers under a contract with the
publisher or a distributor thereof if no other property
or person is being transported for hire on the same load
with such newspapers;

(4) The operation of any motor carrier owned
in any city or village of this state engaged in the
transportation of property within such city or village
or within a radius of five miles beyond the corporate
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l-imits thereof;
( 5 ) To ranch, dairy, or farm products,

including Iivestock, being transported by motor vehicle
from or to any ranch, dairy, farm, feedlot, or any
market;

( 6 ) To supplies or merchandi se being
transported by motor vehicle from or to any ranch,
dairy, feedlot, or farm for use thereon when originating
at or destined to a neighboring trading point or poi-nts,'

(7) To ambulances or their ownersz or to
hearses, or to automobiles used exclusively as an
incident to conducting a funeral;

(8) To motor vehicles owned and operated by
any industrial, processing, or manufacturing plant when
used by such plant in the transportation of raw
materi.als and supplies to its plant or plants, or in the
delivery of its products, supplies, or raw materials to
purchasers thereof, when not for hire;

(9) To star route carriers employed by the
post office department of the United States while
operating a motor vehicle not exceeding one-half ton
manufacturerrs rated capacity on their regular routes;

(10) To wrecked or disabled motor vehicles
being transported by winch or tow truck;

( 11 ) To a motor carrier exempt by the
provisj.ons of subdivision (1) of this section who hauls
for hire, (a) persons of a religious, fraternal,
educational, or chari.table organization, (b) pupils of a
school to athletic events, (c) players of American
Legion basebalL teams when the polnt of origin or
termination is within five miles of the domicile of the
carrier, and (d) the elderly, as defined in section
13-1203, and their spouses and dependentsT as defined in
see€i6n 13-1203; under a contract with a municipality or
county authorized in section 13-1208;

l72l To motor vehiclesT owned and operated by
farmers or ranchers; when hauling gravel or other road
building material by agreement with the county board of
the county in which their farms or ranches are sitltated
for use upon the public roads withj.n such corrntyT and
yhere when the compensation for the use of such motor
vehicles shalI not exceed the reimbursement for the
motor vehicle fuel used during such hauling,'

(13) A motor carrier operated by a city aud
engaged in the transportation of passengers and such
exempt operations shall be no broader than those
authorized in intrastate commerce at the time the city
or other political subdj.visj.on assumed ownership of the
operation;
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(14) Motor vehicles owned and operated by a
nonprofit organization which has been exempted from the
payment of federal income taxes, as provided by section
5O1(c)( ), Internal Revenue Code of 1954, transporting
solely those persons over age sixty, those persons who
are spouses and dependents of persons over age sixty,
and the handj.capped,

( 15 ) A motor carrier engaged in the
transportation of passengers operated by a transit
authority created under and acting pursuant to the laws
of the State of Nebraska;

( 16) A motor carrier operated by a
municipality or county as authorized in section 13-12O8,
in the transportation of the elderly,'

(17) Motor vehicles having a seating capacj-ty
of twenty or less, which are operated by a governmental
subdivision or a qualified public-purpose organization,
as defined in section 13-12O3, engaged in the
transportation of passengers in the state; and

( 18) A motor carrier engaged in the
transportation or movement of livestock and poultry
feed, or livestock and poultry feed and related health
products and supplements when transported in the same
vehicle, between a livestock and poultry feed
manufacturer and the manufacturer's dealer as Iong as
such transportation is performed on a vehicle Ii-censed
under the provisions of section 60-3O5.O9 or 60-331.

Sec- 20, That section 75-3O4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-304. Ttre commission may, from ti-me to
time, establish such just and reasonabLe classifications
of groups of carriers, included in the terms common
carrier or contract carrier, as the special nature of
the services performed by such carriers shalI requireT
and such just and reasonable mIes, reguJ-ations- and
requirements, to be observed by the carrier so
classified or grouped, as the commission deems necessary
or desirable in the public interest and as are
consi.steDt with the provisions of sections 75-301 to
75-322:el 75-322 and sections 15 to 17 and 26 of thls
act- AII certificates and permits, heretofore or
hereafter issued by the commission, shalI be construed
artd interpreted, and the operations authorized
thereunder shaII be tested and determined, in accordance
$rith such classiflcation so establishedT and any rule,
regulation- or requirement prescribed by the commission
relati-ng to such carrier so classified.

Sec.21 That sectlon 75-305
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

75-305. Eor the purpose of sustaining the
administration and enforcement of sections 75-301 to
75-3?2=81 75-322 and sections 1.5 to 17 and 26 of this
act, there is hereby fixed an application fee of
seventy-five dollars payable by the applicant at the
time of filing !!19 application- In addltion thereto,
every motor carrier subject to the provisions of such
sections 75-3el €o 75-3?2:gl shall pay an annual fee not
exceeding the sum of tHenty-five dollars for edqh motor
vehlcle operated, which shall be fixed by the commission
and shall not exceed the amount actually necessary to
sustain the admini.stration and enforcement of sttch
sections= 75-3e1 to 75-322=e1= llhen the applicant has
registered his or her motor vehicles under the
provisions of sectj-on 60-3O5.O9, such fee of twenty-five
dollars shall be payable on whichever shalI be the
Iesser of (1) the proportion of his or her fl-eet so
registeredT or (2) the number of motor vehicl-es owned by
him or her and actually used in lntrastate business
within this state, except that such annual fee for any
truck-trailer or tractor-trailer combination shaIl be
forty dollars. In the case of a truck-trailer or
tractor-trailer combination, only one lj.cer:se plate
shall be required for such combination. Srtch annrral
fees shall be due and payable on or before January 1 and
shall be delinquent on March 1 of each year after such
permit or certificate shall have been lssued. If ;
PReV+EBE7 if the initial certificate or permit is j-ssued
to a motor carrier on or after JuIy 1, the fee shall be
fifty percent of the annual- fee. Such fees shall be
paid to and-collected by the commissionT and deposited
wi.th the State Treasurer within ttrirty days from the
receipt thereof. The money so received shall be paid
into the state treasury and by the State Treasrlrer
placed j.n the General- Fund.

Sec. 22. That section 75-306, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1,943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

75-306. Receipt for the payment of annual
fees shalI be issued by the commission in triplicate.
The original shall be delivered to the motor carrier and
two copies retained by the commission. The commission
shall i.ssue a license plate or plates and renewal tab or
tabs to any motor carrier who is in compliance with the
provisions of sections 75-3O1 to 75-322.e* 75-322 and
sections 15 to 17 and 26 of this act and the rules and
regulations of the commissionT for the purpose of
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identification of motor carrlers subject to the
provisions of such sections 75-30+ to 75-322;017 and to
distinguish the same from other commercial- motor
carriers not subject to such sections= 75-3€1 te
75-3"2=g+= The Director of Motor Vehicles shall prepare
a form of license plates and renewal tabs for such motor
carriers; and furnish a sufficient supply of the same to
the commission-

Sec- 23. That section 75-307, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

75-307. No certi.ficate or permit shall be
issued to a motor carrier or remain in force unless such
carrier complies vrlth such reasonable rules and
regulations as the commission shaII prescribeT governing
the filing and approval of surety bonds, policies ofj.nsurance, qualifications as a self-insurer, or other
securities or .agreements, in such reasonable amount as
the commission may require. conditioned to pay, -withinthe amorrnt of such surety bonds, policies of insurance,
qualifications as a self-insurer, or other securities or
acjreements, any final judgment recovered against such
motor carrier for bodily injuries to or the death of any
person resulting from the negligent operation,
maintenance- or use of motor vehj.cles under such
certificate or permitT or for loss or damage to property
of others. The commission mav- i.n its discretion and
ttnder such nrles anri reorr'lations as it shal I
Ieqrrire a commercialli licensed motor carri-er ofproperty excepted by section 75-3O3 which is not
otherwise required to reoister w-ith the commissionpursrrant to sections 75-348 to 75-358 to conform to the
same filincl and approval requirements. The commission
may, in its discretion and under such rules and
regulations as it shall prescri.be, require any sueh
eemnoR certificated carrier to file a surety bond,
policies of insurance, qualifications as a sel-f-j.nsurer,
or other securities or agreements, in a sum to be
determined by the commission, to be conditioned upon
such carrier making compensati.on to shippers or
consi.gnees for alI property belonging to shippers or
consi<;nees7 and coming into the possession of such
carrier in connection with its transportation service-
Any carrierT which may be required by Iaw to compensate
a shipper or consignee for any loss, damage- or default
for which a connecting motor common carrier is legally
responsibleT shall be subrogated to the rights of such
shipper or consignee under any such bond, poli-cies of
insurance, or other securi.ties or agreements, to the
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extent of the sum so paid. In carrying out the
provisions of this section, the commission may classify
motor carriers takj-ng into consideration the hazards of
the operations of such carriers and the value of
commodities carried, but nothing contained in this
section shaII be construed as authorizing the commission
to compel motor carriers other than common carriers to
carry cargo insurance.

Sec. 24. That section 75-309, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-309. It shall be unLawful for any common
or contract carrj.er by motor vehicle subject to the
provisions of Chapter 75. articles 1 and 2- of this
ehapter and sections 75-3O1 to 75-322ae+ 75-322 and
sections 15 to 17 and 26 of this act to engage in any
intrastate operations on any public highway i-n Nebraska
unless there is in force with respect to such common
carrier a certificate of public convenience and
necessity, or a permit to such contract carrier, issued
by the commj-ssion authorizing such operations.

Sec. 25. That section 75-311, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

75-311. A certificate shall be issued to any
qualified applicant therefor, authorizing the whol-e or
any part of the operations covered by the appllcation,
if j-t j.s found after notice and hearing that the
applicant is fit, willing, and able properly to perform
the service proposedT and to conform to the provisi.ons
of sections 75-301 to 75-322=e1 75-322 and sections 15
to 17 and 26 of this act and the requirements, rules,
and regulations of the commission thereunder and that
the proposed service, to the extent to be authorized by
the certificate, whether regular or irregular, passenger
or property, is or wiII be required by the present or
flrture public conveni.ence and necessity- ? otherwise
such application shalI be denied. A permit shall be
issued to any qualified applicant therefor, authorizing
in r,Jhole or in part the operations covered by the
application, if it appears after notj-ce and hearing from
the application or from any hearing held theleotr that
the applicant is fit, wj-Iling, and able properly to
perform the service of a coDtract carrier by motor
vehicleT and to conform to the provisions of sections
75-301- to 75-322=91 75-322 and sections 15 to 17 and 26
of this act and the lawful requirements, rules- and
regulations of the commission thereunderT and that the
proposed operation, to the extent authorized by the
308 -16-
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permit, will be consistent with the public interest by
providing services designed to meet the distinct needs
of each individual customer or a specifically designated
class of customers as defined in subdivision (10) of
section 75-302. Otherwise, such application shaLl be
denied- No person shalL at the same time hold a
certificate as a common carrier and a permit as a
contract carrier authorizing operation for the
transportation of property by notor vehicles over the
same route or within the same territoryT unless the
commission shall find that it is consistent with the
public interest and with the policy declared in section
75-301. After the issuance of a certificate or permit,
the commission shall review the annual reports of all
common or contract carriers filed with the commission to
determine if there are insufficient operations in the
transportation of regulated commodities to justify the
commission's finding that such common or contract
carrier has willfully failed to perform transportation
under the provisions of sections 75-3Ol to 75-322 aod
sections 15 to 17 and 26 of this act and rules and
regulations promulgated thereunder. If the commission
determj.nes that there is such insufficiency of
operations, then the commission shalI commence
proceedings under the provisions of section 75-315 to
revoke the certifj.cate or permit involved-

Sec. 26- (1) A transportation coopetative
consistin(I of cooperative associations as defined in 12
U-S-C- 1141i. as amended- may provide transportation
service solelv to its member cooperative associations
$rithout applyino for or receivinq a certificate orpermit from the commission to orovide such servi-ce if it
meets the followino requirements:

(a) The transportation cooperative has no
oreater power or ourpose other than to orovide service
to its member cooperative associati.onsr(b) The transportation cooperative has itsprincipal place of business in the State of Nebraska and
has been incolporated under the laws of the State of
Nebraska;

(c) Each member cooperative association has
its principal place of business in the State of Nebraska
and has been incorporated under the laws of the State of
Nebraska:

(d) The votino control and all other i-ndicia
of ownership of the transportation coopeiative is vested
in the member cooperative associations:

(e) Ttre transportation cooperative provides
transDortation service solelL to its member cooperative
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associations;
(f) The transportation cooperative files a

notice with the commission identifyinq a new member at
Ieast thirtv davs ori.or to the provision of service to
the new member:

(o) The transportation cooperative maj.ntains
insurance coveraoe consi. stent with the commi ssion' s
reouirements;

(h) Each driver utilized bv the transportation
coooerative is exclusivelv the emplovee of the
transportati on cooperative :

(i) The transportation cooperative does not
directlv or indirectly lease equipment from anv emplovee
of the transportation cooperativer

( i ) The transportation cooperati"ve owns or has
lonq-term leases for all eouipment used by it to provide
service and a copv of each such lease is filed with the
commission; and

(k) The transportation cooperative files an
annual report for the orecedino year with the
commission. The report shall be filed on october 15.
1989. and by April 30 each vear thereafter- The report
shalI identifv the transportation cooperativers members-
the power uni-ts it owns. and the liabilitv insurance
coveraqe it maintains.

LZ) Each transportation coooerative formed
after the effective date of this act shall file a report
containi.no aII the informati-on reouired to be filed
under subdivision (1) (k) of this section with the
commission at least thi-rtv davs prj-or to the
commencement of service to its member cooperative
associati.ons.

(3) A cooperative association comprised of
other cooperative associations may not oualifv as a
member of a transDortation cooperative for purposes of
this section.

(4) If a transportation cooperative operates
as a for-hlre carrier in violation of this section- the
trallsportatioll cooperative shall no lonoer qualifv to
furnish transportation service as provided i.n this
section and shall be subiect to the penalties provided
in section 75-155 and sections 15 to 17 of this act for
operatino as a common or contract carrier without a
certificate or permi.t-

Sec. 27. That section 75-344, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

75-348. Except as otherwise provided, it
shall be unlawful for any common, contract- or private
310 -18-
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carrier of property by motor vehicle in interstate
commerce to operate any motor vehicle within this state
wlthout first having registered with the Publ-ic Service
Commission in accordance with the provisions of sections
75-348 to 75-358. exceot ; PROVIEEB; that it shall not
be necessary for such common, contract- or private
carrier to prove public convenience and necessity as a
condition for such registration- The provisions of
sections 7 ANE PRoV+BBE FURIFHER7 that €he provisions ef
seetiens 75-348 to 75-358 shall- not apply to motor
vehicles Ieased for thirty days or less and shall not
apply to motor vehicles on which annual fees are paid
under the provisions of section 75-305 and which are
owned and operated by common carriers or contract
carriers whi.ch presently hold or which in the future may
hold certificates of ptrblic convenience and necessj.ty or
permits issued by the Prrblic Service Commission pursuant
to the provisions of sections 75-3O1 to 75-322:e} 75-322
and sections 15 to 17 and 26 of this act-

Sec. 28- That section 75-358, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

75-358. Any person knowingly and wiIIfuIIy
violating any provision of sections 75-348 to 75-358 or
any rule or regulation of the commissionT or any term or
condition of any registration shall be guilty of a Class
IJ misdemeanor and shal*7 upen eonvietion thereofT bepHnished by a fine Rot +ess €han tvent.y-five dellars nor
mere €han tHe hHndred dellars for the first offeHseT and
Het less €han f+fty do+Iars ner nore €han five hHndred
dollars for any subseqRent offeHse shall also be subiect
to the provisions of sections 15 to 17 of this act-
Each day of such vi.olation shall constitute a separate
offense.

Sec- 29. That section 88-530, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

88-530- Each applicant shall show sufficient
rlet worth or stockholdersr equity to conform with the
financial requirements which the commission shall
establish by the adoption and promulgation of rules and
regulations- Applicants strall file with the commission
secrrri.ty in the form of a bond, a certj.ficate of
deposit, of, e]1 irrevocable letter of credj.t. United
States bonds or treasurv notes, or other public debt
oblioations of the United States hrhich are
tuconditionallv quaranteed as to both principal and
interest bv the United States in such sum as the
commissibn may require and in the form and of the kind
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prescribed by the commission. The securitv ; vh*eh
shall not be Iess than one thousand dol-Iars for any
warehouse Iicensee who receives grain from producers in
wagon or truckload Iots and not less than twenty-five
thousand dollars for those who receive grain 1n carload
Iots. 6ueh bondT eertifieate of dep6si€7 or le€€er ef
eredit The securitv shall run to the State of Nebraska
for the benefit of each person who stores grain in such
warehouse and g.1f each person who holds a check for
purchase of grain stored in such rrarehouse whictr was
issued by the warehouse Iicensee not more than five
business days prior to the cutoff date of operation of
the warehouse, which shall be the date the commission
officially closes the warehouse. Sueh bondT eertifiea€e
ef depeai€7 ar lettef, of eredit The securitv shall be
conditioned upon (1) the warehouse Iicensee carrying
combttstion, fire, Iightning, and tornado insurance
sufficj-ent to cover loss upon all stored grain in such
warehouse, (2) the deli.very of the grain upon surrender
of the warehouse recej.pt, and (3) the faithful
performance by the warehouse Ij.censee of aIl provisions
of Iaw relating to the storage of grain by such
warehouse Iicensee and €he rules and regulations 6f
adopted and promuloated bv the commission. The
commission may requj.re j-ncreases in the amount of the
securlty from time to time as it may deem necessary for
the protection of the storers. The surety on a bond
shall be a surety company Iicensed by the Department of
Insurance. An irrevocable letter of credit or
certificate of deposit shalI be issued by a federally
insured depository institution.

The security shall particularly describe the
warehouse intended to be covered by the security. The
Iiability of the surety on a bond shall not accumulate
for each successive license period which the bond
covers. The liability of the surety shall be limited to
the amount stated on the bond or on an appropriate rider
or endorsement to the bond-

Sec. 30. That section aa-531, Rei.ssrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

88-531. OnIy one license shal+ mav be
requj.red for the operation of aIl warehouses operated by
one warehouse Iicensee if:

(t 1) (a) lfhe varehouses are loeated in the same
aqeT er leqally deseribed loeation or on theeity; v++

sane s+ditlgt
(b) The varehousee are operated vith the

vorking fereeT
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(e) OnIy one set of books is kept for the
warehouses; aaC

fd) (21 Cost slips, scaLe tickets, warehouse
receipts, and checks are issued in one series for grain
received or stored in such warehouses,' 6" a-Dd

(?)(a) lFhe varehsuses are loea€ed vithin
tventy-five niles of eaeh other?

(b) enly one set of beeks is kept f6r the
varehouses at a een€ra+ loeationT and

(e) ( 3 ) The warehouses are operated i.n
conjunction with each other.

If the commission finds that enforcement of
the Grain Warehouse Act or the interests of the storers
reouires that warehouses operated bv the same Iicensee
at separate Iocations be Iicensed separatelv. it may
reqtri.re ser:arate licenses for such facili.ties pursuant
to rules and reoulati.ons adopted and promuloated bv the
commi ssion -

The license fee and security required of strch
warehouse licensee shall be computed on the basis of the
separate capacities of each warehouse.

Sec. 31- That sectj.on 88-532, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

aa-532. Upon payment of the license fee and
approval by the commission of the application and the
bond, certificate of deposit, or irrevocable letter of
credit, or other security described rl seetioo 88-530,
the license shall be issued. A new or renewed Iicense
shaII expire trrelve calendar months after the effective
date of the issuance or renewal of such license- A
license may be kept in continuous force and effect if
the warehouse li.censee files a proper application for
renewaL and sectrri.ty whj.ch the commj-ssion can approve
prior to the date of termination.

Notice of the security in the form prescribed
Lry the commissj-on shall be posted in a conspicuous place
in each \rarehouse showing the amount of security on the
stored grain- Each warehouse Iicensee shalI also post
in a conspi-cuous place in each warel:ouse office the
storage fees and receiving and load-out fees charged for
each type of grain stored.

Sec. 32. That sectj.on 88-543, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

aa-543. No warehouse Iicensee or partner,
offj"cer- or aoent thereof shall issue a receipt for
grain not actually received. If at any time there is
less grain in a uarehouse than outstanding receipts
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issued for grain. there shall be a presumption that the
warehouse Iicensee or partner- officer. or aoent thereof
has wrongfully removed grain, has wrongfully caused
graj.n to be removed, or has issued receipts for grai.n
not actually received, and has violated this section.
Any warehouse licensee or partner- officer. or aoent
thereof who knor.rinoly and wiLlinqly violates this
section shall be quilty of Class IV felony.

Sec. 33. That section 88-545, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

88-545. The commi.ssion shall enforce the
Grain Warehouse Act and shall adopt and Promulgate rules
and regulations to aid in the administration of the act-
Any person or partner- officer- or aoent of anv person
who violates the Grain Warehouse Act shalI be guilty of
a CIass Melony, unless otherwise specifically
provided, and shall be Iiable for any damages sttffered
by any person from such violatiou. Upon reqttest of the
.commissi-on, the Attorney Ceneral or any county attorney
shall assist in the prosecution of any violations of the
act.

Sec. 34. That section AA-547, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

88-547. If the commission determines that a
shortage of grain exists or that the quality of grain in
storage is insufficient to meet the obligations at a
warehouse- or if a license expires and is not renewed-
or if a license is surrendered to or canceLled or
revoked bv the commission for violation of any statute
or rule or reoulation adopted and promuloated bv the
commission, the commission may close the warehouse and
do one or more of the following:

(1) Take title to aII grain stored in the
warehorrse at that time in trust for distribution on a
pro rata basis to aIl vaLid owllers, depositors, or
storers of grain who are holders of eviderlce of
ownership of grain. No claim of tlte licelrsee for orain
stored shall- be honored rrlrtiL the claims of aII other
owners- depositors. and storers have been paid in frtll.
Such distributj.on may be made i.n grain or iIt proceeds
from the sale of grain;

(2) After notice and hearing (a) determitre the
value of the shortage and the pro rata loss to each
orrner, depositor, or storer of grain, (b) require aII or
part of the warehouse securj.ty to be forfeited to the
commission, and (c) distribute the security proceeds on
such pro rata basis,' or
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(3) Commence a suit j-n district court for the
benefit of owners, depositors, or storers of grain.

The commission may deposit the proceeds from
the security forfeiture under suMivision (2) of this
section or the sale of grain under subdivision (1) of
this section i.n an interest-bearing trust account for
the benefit of the valid owners, depositors, or storers
of grain pending final determination of the valid
owners, depositors, or storers and distribution of such
proceeds.

Sec. 35. The Revisor of Statutes shall assiqn
secti-on 11 of this act wi.thin sections 75-101 to 75-155
and anv reference to sections 75-1Ol to 75-155 shall
inclrrde section 1l of this act

Sec. 36. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invaLid or
unconstituti.onal, such declaration shall- not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 37- That oriqinal sections 75-111 to
7s-118, 7s-t2A, 75-136, 75-140, 7s-1ss, 75-301 to
75-304, 75-3o5 to 75-307, 7s-3O9, 75-311, 75-34A,
75-358, aa-530, 8a-531, AA-532, Aa-543, 88-545, and
AA-547, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
also sections 75-309.02 and 75-322.O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are rei:ealed-
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